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ST, JOHN. N. B. SATURDAY. DECEMBER 10,1910

[ eut in Maine along the St. John river and' 
its tributaries and floated down the St. 
John river j for manufacture at St. John, 
was considerably over 100,000,000 feet, 
board measure. After manufacture this 
lumber could be returned to the United 
States free,-of duty under the Pike act, I 
which permitted lumber cut in Maine and 
manufactured in St. John by an American 
citizen to be returned to the states with
out duty. Now the lumbermen in New 
Brunswick as at Van Buren have been 
struggling to make it practically impossible 
to take the logs out of the river for manu
facture, being anxious that they should go 
to St. John and as a result tjie controversy 
arose that occasioned the appointment of 
the joint commission.

Today much of Die lumber that former
ly was floated down the St. John for 
manufacture across the border, is mahufac- j 
tured on this side, owing to the construe- j 
tion of the Bangor & Aroostook railroad ' 
and shipped by that railroad. Starting at 
Fort Kent on the St. John river, there 
are mills at Fort Kent, Eagle Lake, Port
ai Lake, Ashland, Masardis, Gr swold, and 
Howe Brook, and in these mills it is es
timated there is manufactured annually 
about 75,000,000 feet of long and short lum
ber, board measure, and also in addition, 
a large amount of railroad ties and tele
graph poles, all of which formerly had no 
other manner of getting to market except 
down the Aroostook and Fish rivers to the 
St. John river and then down the latter 
to the city of St. John.

This fact is given to remind our people | 
of the great benefit
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Gentleman in Vancouver Owes 
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Two WHOPEWELL, HILL ®‘lort *«««187 entertainment will take this town and Newcaetle had to 'cut her

.SrVrjfLSSLStSX-U». ».t , iv.ith of Mi, .oPtiga,,

^ in* the armory of “O’1 company, 74th soula Montana are hevi voting mF factiota tor, i ^L - much sat,»- I ata well acquainted With a man.knowa
regim^tS which Capt. F. J Newcomb Keith is a son ta the lata Noah Keith df’ ta the office of Newwtt^JïTT’' ““

J. M. Tmgley, who has been foreman Dr. B S Thorne has returned from a - - • coma n»rdl> get up stairs. Last June, he
of tip work of-bniMfng. the big highway trip to the'Annapolis valleyT a visit to imiUrTflW 25^ d H*
aboideau and roadway at Mill Creek, his sister, Mrs. Colwell, who resides in MONCTON bk recovery from
Coverdale, was at his home here this Middleton (N S ) and his father Samuel mw' C.' „ _ t hat-time. Today there is no other man
week, and will return to the job on Mon- D. Thorne who liv™ with her ® Moncton, Jf. fl,, Dec. 6-The temperance m Vancouver enjoyftg better health. He

Vdav to do a little work before closing An information has been made against peop^ are after- alleged Scott Act viola- was building a house"this fall and shingted
- ddwn for the winter. Some work w,îï Se.den “of N^ Canaan,4 for To^ *>» «.the tawer end of the county.

ha,vc_t° be. done next sprmg before the i„g a moose without a license. The trial County Scott Act Inspector A. N. Char- without snffdsmg any bâd effects.
R " ‘ ‘‘If 0Bt’ “ ,e f’n,ted; w to be held Saturday in the parish otaters was in Sacfeville today prosecuting J0HN B. LACY.
So far the expenditure has reached about Johnston Mr fnrrv u_ , raaay prosecuting . , .

m - at«strttews srœâSESSErlSSsaàs SbSsasBSBS
E 7t- fitted with’’82 fAot sluice. The roadway i, 'inured b> a M a few week^ a^o t ^ WiUiam Banv- The cases came be- t.Wf .f"i ^ <***»&■

irSr--^
It is tmderstood that the Church Brook take’effect xvlth the^close^f^to^vear11^!!# .^fv‘ A. LaWson, the new pastor

bodge at this place, which has been in a wjj] attend Normal School tha r„tbe Hirst Baptist church, arrived in the
digregutable condition for a long time, is of the tern, remainder dty today to enter upùta his pastorate
to be replaced by a stone culvert with Melvin Keith eon of the , here. His family is expected to arrive from
stone and gravel fill, the work be.ng Keith nf j ,ateTINoah Amherst tomorrow.,
elated for next spring. gi-j ’ pA . P 7 ’ in..^ew. The. fifteen months old child of Philip

Archie M. Downing1, who has been . a toL evLtav ta h, hnrM Z* N' ^Blan'c, building contractor,
brakeman with the C. P. R. out' west, was* about fiftv^vearf oT aee' 8evcrI>" scalded, about the arms this after-
came to his'home'at Albert on Saturday was unmarried He was* of a lenfal rthf K°°n as a "suit of a kettle of'hot water
and will remain for a couple of months, nation JiTvoiw nlT? 1 *1 dlS" bein« knocked off the stove by the stove

MAV Lizzie Peck has returned from a Hk teher Stïo isVem P‘Pe faUlng. down. The little one suffered

'Z&27& * & ssgb&r «""■ ~ - r
' c?~ «haÆ-ifiîr&r’-ff-1 atsipsssjasttcurred - today at the home of her nephew, Thorne W O Thnmp8Mr Afterwards the members went to Hillsboro

Wilmot Wright, Mountville. Mrs. Wnght, where the quarterly deanery meeting ri
who would have attained her 92nd year man ’ S Kelth “dJames ChaP' being held. S
in a few weeks, was the widow of James ,. k c. ,, , As a result of the cold snap some ice
Wright, of Hopewell, and resided here all ÆJ,gA the warden has formed in Point du Chene and Sum-
die. life since-her -marriage until a few m0cl w ^’ S T C°Unty' 6elzed a merside harbors, but the steamer Empress

i years ago, -when she removed to Mount- u.^ltimT M, ““J”™/', wbich „ still running. The ice is reported quite
-.- ville to live with relatives. °.v £and ^‘d” firm on Shediac Bay. 9

' V . Persons who have traveled through the ‘ Mra Cheston!*1 o^Rnh ' . As the express was entering the
• "coifhty say they never knew So much fall ;1, with her two Moncton yard this afternoon the nonv

plowing done as in the present season, ^ ‘rucks of the engine left^he rails at the
The weather has been particularly open v n® her brother, Hanford Price, and switch, causing a delay of nearly half an
and favorable for this work and the farm- f t*r> Mlss Emma Pnce- of Havelock, hour and blocking traffic at the Main

• era seem to have taken advantage of it. *--------------- street crossing. No damage was done
■ : The temperature took quite a drop yea- SACKVILLt L ¥on=ton, N. B., Dec. 7-A. J. Wksii-

terday and today furnished the coldest ' burn, commercial traveler todav reoorted ,o„n„ n
weather sp far this season. The roads SackviUe, N. B., Dec. 4-Sackvilie is to to the police that his sample room ta tto wvi m ■ CommemaL) 
art in consequence m a dreadfully rough have bowling alleys. For some time men Mmto building had been broken into ,-nd i, , ¥mne has been awaiting the re- 

dition. There is still a foot of snow have been busy converting the basement some samples stolen Officer Onnn SUJts of tbe census the statisticians have
of Music HaU block into two alleys, sixty- detailed on the esse and this afternoon ai- Iata» ™mmonl-v' . Pr°pheS,i®d, tl^at the best 
five feet long and up to the regulation re- rested Horace Lockhart aged sixteen g ? Population would be found in the 
quiremeiits. The alleys will be conducted years. Lockhart is charged with stealing fastern 86611011 of th6 state and that the 
by C. M. Gibbs, barber, formerly of St. two hunting knives and belt He was out ,arkes ‘“creases would be noted in Aroos- 
John. on suspended sentence of three years in and /enobscot counties. This fore-

the St. John reformatory ?ast Prov ed to be correct, Aroostook show-
William Dobson, truckman, had a mirac- gain ,°£ “aine'6 counties

ulous escape from death this morning, his °bls.Ml 61E-cond, ,n bue.
team being struck bv a train and (he , ®c, ut ny o£ the figurés shows that of the 
Sloven smashed to Mndfmg wood D^b- f8' ™h°rea8e o£ ™.304 in Maine, 4!,248 or 

son was crossing the railway track on ] ,7 °"e'ha,lf- 18 contributed by
Cornhill street and didn’t observe the Aro08took> Penobsçot and Piscataquis 
freight train coming in. P The horses had Ban”* ctamties ^rved by the fit.
cleared the track but the engine struck fangpT & Aroostook railroad. This façt 
the wagon in which Dobson was riding 18r °0t aurPnamg and is taken as a matter 
smashing it to pieces. Dobson and thé o? cour86 as due to the development of ter- 
horses escaped injury. His home is near- ntory adjacent to this road. The increased 
by, and Mrs. Dobson was an eye-witness ™luatlon, o£ this section, particularly of 
of the accident from a window She was Aroostook county, has kept pace with the 
terrified thinking her husband had been population
killed, but was joyful beyond words when , , e mentlon. this to show that Maine's 
sh* discovered be had not even been in- ture Pro8Penty lies largely in her 
jured. 1 ern section, where the vast percentage of

Richard Hebert, a well known hone- her undeveloped resources exists, a pros- 
man, was taken to the hospital to be oper- pePty that requires additional railroad der
ated on for appendicitis today. velopment to bring to full fruitage. Al-

Atout six inches of snow fell here to- th”ugh mucb ha8 been accomplished in 
day", making very good sleighing. The 0p6mn8 northern and eastern Maine much Boston, Dec. 6.—In the story books the
storta was’ heavier east and the Maritime more remains to be accomplished and its manly young lover kisses his sweetheart
express frdm- Halifax tonight was more “O^Pl«hqient depends upon the people. good.b ^ . , ,,
than an hour behind time in consequence °f „Ma‘r themselves, for foreign capital * / ., ° g06a 7? tP WO° dollars-
of heavy rails. • cannot be attracted here in largely increas- A d ln the 6tory book he always succeeds

Trainmen report two feet of snow on ing amuuuts unless there is aliown an ar- and returns to marry the girl he went to
the northern division between Newcastle d6nt desire on the part of our own people schooI with. It may not often happen this 
and Campbellton. * for the introduction of such capital and 'va>’ ln life, but here at least is a case in

a disposition to encourage such investment which a youth from Belleisle (N. B.), has 
by every means in our power. paralleled the route of the.fiction hero.

The Bangor & Aroostook railroad has Howard W. Long came "to Boston from 
-vr n r\ „ been built against the opposition and oh- Belleisle six years ago in search of dollars

rredericton, M. B., Dec. 6—The St. struction of Canadian interests and is sub- that would enable him to marry Miss Ethel 
John amateurs tonight presented The jected to very strong competition from Fairweather.who agreed to wait and marrv 

ari of Savoy.to a crowded house. At these interests which have been and are no other until he returned to Belleisle. 
™ 1  ̂ w i in absolute control of the log floating Then, she promised, she would becAne
sot6Hall ntertalned at a dance at Wmd" strength of the St. John river from the Mr«- Howard Long. Well, Mr. Long read 

xi n ■ , , Bay of Fundy up to the northeastern by found employment and during the six
ist phi’iroh m uhargu °£uhf® M*tth0u bo,mdary of Maine. This has given the he has been exiled from his sweet-
rmmtrJdL t=Ei 5ield’ Tt r’ f°r tb6 01(1 ; Canadian interests the power to make con- heart, saved his pennies and his dollars and 
hnm f OU Saturday. He has not been | trol by Maine interests at and above the now he has gone back to Belleisle for the 

rty years. boundary' difficult and at times impos- Promised wedding. The bridegroom-to-be
for û ,e r^g K ,01- H',, L MaLean’ ! 9ible. 'a twenty-six years old and expects to spend
IZJZa f /r addreSSed a weU at"i While the Bangor & Aroostook has re- the rest of his days as a farmer in SellLle
tended meeting at Lincoln ceived but little encouragement from the a proud and happy husband. ’[
inJ 6 16 n°W SOhd and the Bkat- Utate of Maine, an encouragement that bids

Tnmc TWlc W J ■ , . ,, , 1fair to be withdrawn, the Canadian roads
ctotf “ I8!’ Fredericton s oldest njer- receive very vital assistance. "In the do- 

,8udde”ly dl. yerterday i minion report of 1900 it is stated that the 
afternoon and last evening his recovery j total cash subsidies to Canadian roads had 
was considered very doubtful Today he is then amounted to dominion, $135,549,987.71 ■ 
resting somewhat easier. provinces, $35,588,526.15; municipalities,

A. Ï. Street ex-collector of customs, $17,824,823.60, or a total of nearly $200,000,-
Who was seized with a third paralytic 000.
steoke yesterday, is somewhat improved fhe Bangor & Aroostook railroad has 

Tt. . , , achieved a wonderful success in the de-
wshop Richardson has stated that an velopment of agriculture along its line, but 

appointment to the position Of sub-dean, the needed and originally expected busi- 
of Christ Church Cathedral will not be ness for the chief support of the system 
made following the retirement of Rev. T. j is that which the St. John river and its
W: B1,”*1- A young curate will be ap- tributaries in Maine, their water
pointed to assist Dean Schofield, as used 
to be the practice some years ago.

Healey Holmes, a colored 
drowned in Indian Lake, Sunhury count)', 
on Sunday. He was trying to cross the 
lake on the ice and when 100 yards from 
shore broke through the ice. Some child
ren witnessed* the accident from shore, out 
before thçy could summon help he -was 
drowned. The body was found on fhe fol
lowing day. lie leaves his wife and‘three 
children.
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state of having this volume of business 
held within our borders instead of being 
carried out to a foreign country with its 
large payments to labor.

We have mentioned that the Canadians 
are using every effort to impress upon the 
joint high commission their claims with a I 
view to retaining for the St, John market, I 
not only the business prising on the Can
adian side of the St. John river but also 
that above the present terminus of the 
Bangor & Aroostook rtalroad, from the tri
butaries of that river, chiefly the Allegaah.

Now if the Bangor & Aroostook railroad 1 
could raise the capital to extend its line i 
to the mouth of the Allegash. about fifteen ! 
miles, and then along the Allegash river 
to Allegash Falls, where there is a large 
water power, extensive saw mills will be 

LI . n „Vi o , . ,7cledfbc ‘he manufacture of tomber on

Hope to Full Most of the Lum- andnlts auxiliaries “ the m,„-
ber Out Through the ?ld;fr "mall.er tributaries. From Allegash [

b faIls ,e Plan 16 to extend the road down
B & A _through Piscataquis and Penobscot

ties connecting with the mam line 
West Seboois.

The Canadian Pacific has extended 
road on the Canadian side of the St. John 
nver to St. Francis and is doing all that 
it can to induce the manufacturers on the 
Maine side to float their lumber aero* the 
river and ship by its road through Canada 
to market.

The people of Maine must understand 
that a proper conservation of our own re
sources in this direction means much to 
the state and our people and every effort 
should be made to have the Bangor & 
Aroostook extend its system from St, 
Francis to the Allegash as outlined above. 
This would go far toward settling the con
troversy that resulted in the appointment1 
of tbe joint high commission as the erec
tion of saw mills to manufacture on the 
Allegash would put the quietus on the ship
ment of the timber along that river‘and its 
tributaries to St. John as it has already 
been stopped on the Fish and Aroostook 
rivera.

We talk much regarding the nation's 
trade to China and other distant countries 
but here right at home is a volume of ‘ 
business that Canada is looking after very 
sharply and which requires energetic action 
to rttain to our own advantage and bene-
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Sprains. Sore Shoulder, Rheumatism, Sprains
Rheumatism, Sore Lddirsof Lumbago, B«kache
Curbs Cows not In Milk, Sore Throat SSSS* ‘
Splints when For Sore Mouths from Cold Slidht Cnt«ÿwnga.™*» asr-" caM--C EE sssaasr- ForssRo,,n
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To Be Obtained of all Druggists Throughout Canada
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PERPETUAL YOUTHcoun-
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A NEW PLAN , Let Me Tell You How To Regain All Your Old Vim, Vigor and 

Manly Strength. Be a “Health Belt Man;” Feel 
Young for Balance of Your Life. Age 

Doesn’t Count if You Have 
the Vitality.

Want Railway Extended Farther Into 
Allegash Region to Divert St. John 
Logs—Bangor Commercial Tells All 
About It.
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“I could shout for joy. 

After years of Weakness and

to
v

«tra
in the woods. \

Debility, your Wonderful
CAMPBELLTON

Health Belt cured me. I amWith the advent of winter weather 
many citizens who previously had comfort- n, . . daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
able homes, but who are yet in temper- ' “ Bien is is ill with pneumonia, 
ary quarters, were made to realize some B™*11 ®*btag at Port Elgin has proved
of the discomforts of “shack life.” Despite ro, t4r thls Beaeon-
the fact that fires are kept going night the death of Joseph R. Wells occurred 
and day these temporary buildings are recently at his home in Anderson Set- 
anything but comfortable. tlement. He is survived by his wife and

Contractors are still doing outside work four children—Morris H., at home; Hat- 
but in most cases buildings are nearly Î* U - of Mass.; Mrs. Benjamin
closed" in. The Bank of Nova Scotia build- ?furray and Mra Charles Crawford, of 
ing for which J. H. Reid, of SackviUe, has >1?rray Corner- He was «rty-five years 
the contract, is .progressing favorably, and 
Mr. He'd expects to have the foof on be- 

, foré winter storms interfere.
The CkmpbeUton Curling Club has let 

the contract for their rink and expect to 
be on the-ice about New Year.

a Man again. Use my nameK itk t
US- as you see fit.
.1

"LEON TURPIN AT,

BELLEISLE GIBL 
1IIE0 FOR LOVER 

TO MIKE HIS "PILE"

“Stellarton, N. S.”
Dr.old.

There is almost a wood famine in Sack- 
ville. Owing to the unfavorable weather 
last winter very little wood was cut, ami 
as a result the supply is very limited. 
Straw is anxiously awaited by woodsmen.

Mri Lawton and his daughter, Mrs. T. 
C. Donald, of Hampton, are visiting friends 
in town. x
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Perpetual youth. That is precisely what I mean. I say as man to 
give my Health Belt a reasonable chance and it will carry you through any 
business, mental or physical strain you may be under. It doesn’t wtimu- 
late; it simply adds the electro-tonic element to your bone, nerves, tissue 
and blood. My Health Belt is essentially a strength-giver. If you are ner- 

and lack manly vigor you are passing away thousands of brain cells 
every day. Ask your physician if this is not true. I stop this awful weak
ening process. You wear my Health Belt nights; while sleeping a great 
stream of soft electricity passes into your body at the small of the back; 
it cures backache in one application ; you feel better immediately; in aids of 
an hour; two months will make a new man of you. No drugs; no priva
tions; no restrictions, except that you must give up all dissipation. Follow 
my advice and I proriiise you will feel younger and look younger. Let me 
restore your vitality and you will be able to face the world with new afn- 
bitlon. The Health Belt cures other ailments, too. A positive remedy for 
rheumatism in any part of the body, sciatica, lumbago, kidney, liver, stom
ach disorders.

Di
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m SALISBURY I

- -- Salisbury, N. B.,Dec. 5—Gurney Steeves, 
son of James A. Steeves, left last week
for Bostota. where he will spend * few . Newcastle, Dec.' 6.—While going into the 
weeks parting relatives residence of Mr. and Mi*. R. Waldo Croek-

Rev F. G. Francis, who is holding spec- er, Saturday evening, Mies RacBael Howe 
isl religious services in the Boundary stepped into a cellar way that had been 
Creek section of his pastorate, baptized left open. She tail"to the bottom, disloca- 
four converts at that place Sunday after- ting her hip. Medical aid was at 
“°ïï“ ,r , summoned, the limb was put back in place
r m Y™1 Th,0r?e’ tea6ber, and Mrs. J. and Miss Howe will be laid up for several 
L. Bleakney, of Intervale (N. B.), were weeks 
in Salisbury on Friday, guests of the let
ter’s sister, Mrs. Crandall.

Mrs. Amasa K. Eagles and Miss Dorothy 
Cochran are visiting in Moncton, guests 
of their brother, T. B. Cochran.

NEWCASTLE
1st

X

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED
If you’re sceptical I’ll prove it first. I’ll take all the risk by letting 

you have the Belt on Free Trial, not to be paid for until cured. Send it 
back if it doesn’t do the work.

'
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Let Me Send You These 
Two Books 

FREE

St. Martins, Dec. 6—Mr. Nearing, secre
tary of Pejepscot Paper Co., of Brunswick 
(Me.), accompanied by Mr. Glassen, of 
New York, are registered at the St. Mar
tins Hotel.

Mrs. Burnett and daughters, Misses 
Bertha and Bessie, have returned to Sus
sex, after spending the summer here.

Jacob Titus has returned home from St. 
John.

Fred Crisp, of St. John, is spending a 
few days in the .village.

St. Martins has lost one of its oldest 
residents, Mrs. Lydia Vail, who passed 
away at her home on Tuesday . morning, 
Mrs. Vail was ninety years old, and her 
death was not unexpected. She leaves five 
daughters and on- son, besides one sister, 
Mrs. Harriet Bradshaw.

■ V-k'S
HAVELOCK

Havelodt, Dec. 5.—The Rev. J. B. Ga- 
nong has succeeded in organizing a very ef- 

. < ficlent baraca class or Bible school in ___ 
nection with the Sabbath school. The of
ficers ahd cofcimittees are elected yearly. 
The present officers are: H. A. Keith, pres
ident; S. W. Thome, vicé-president; Earl 
Saunder», secretary; Irvine Alwar, treas
urer; Rev. J. B. Ganong, teacher; H. Al- 
iyard, assistant teacher.

Next Friday evening the above class will 
meet in the public hall at a social, when 
light refreshments will be served and a

They fully describe my Health 
Belt, and contain much valuable in
formation. One is called “Health 
in Nature,” and deals with various 
ailments common to both men and

mI
%con-

za
women, such as rheumatism, kid- 

liver, stomach, bladder dis-
■ml

ney,
orders, etc. The other,“Strength." 
is a private treatise for jhien only. 
Both sent upon application, free, 
sealed, by mail.
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STOLE A PIG ANC 
GOT SIX MONTHS

If in or near this city, take the time to drop in at my office that yc 
may see, examine and try the Beit. If you cannot call, fill in the coupon nn 
get the free booklets by return mail. They are better than a fortune 
anyone who needs new vigor.

>
BETTER THAN SPANKING

Spanking does not cure children of bed
wetting. There is a constitutional cause

RIVERSIDE
_____ Riverside, Dec. 6—A party of four,

for this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, Box sisting of Dr. and Mrs. Carnwath, Miss 
,T. 7-, C_-., ..717 xxLO Lena Jones and Walter Jones, left by yes-
any mother her successful home treatment terday’6 train for Amherst. They will be 
with full instructions. Send no money but j absent a week, taking in thç winter fair 
write her today if your children trouble I now being held in Amherst, 
you in this way. Don’t blame the child,

n n V, a n a .4 a a n ta L . 1 — * 1 pin

: W. 70, Windsor, Ont., will send free to I fav
Hartland. X. B., Dec. 6—(Si>ecial) 

powers Charged with stealing a dressed hog from 
storage basins and the forest resources the C. P. station at Sigas, Madawaska, 
back of them can give and this support Arthur Chamberlain was today arrested 
is, as yet, enjoyed but in slight measure, by Officer Foster on the information of 

Only the choicest cf some kinds of soft Supt. King. He was taken before Police 
wood trees and only the best of each tree Magistrate Nadeau at St. Leonards. He 
at that have been utilized. Hemlock, fir, pleaded guilty and got six months in Ed- ! 
cedar of size for ties, posts and poles, and mundston jaü» 
all hard woods have been and are bein 
wasted. It has been said that apart from 
such-spruce, pine and large cedar as are 
floated in the log; there is enough timber 
wasted and neglected to support a railroad 
and still avoid adding at all to the cut of 
spruce, pine and large cedar. ,

Given modern and strong transportation j 
„ . . with a well located railroad extending from I

1,. K w eT-1Ct0n PeD°bscot bay to interception of the StJ 
Ti 8 , ni^bt by Wm. Lemont. John river at the mouth of the St. Francis'
1 he thermometer here last mght went and wonderful natural resources would bel 

down to the zero mark. There is skating 
on the river near the St. Mary’s shore.

Bost i '
timi/i

I O. C. Moore and family, who have been 
the chances are it can't help it. This living in the Riverside Hospital, have 
treattnerit also çures adults and aged peo- moved to Albert in the house recently oc- 
ple troubled with urine difficulties by day cupied by William Fullerton.
Dt night. Archie Downing, jr., who is brakeman

on the C. P. R. line in the west, return
ed home on Saturday to spend the winter 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Downing.

Capt. Edmund- Kinnie, who has been 
critically ill for tfie past few days, is ie- 
ported somewhat better.

man. was
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A Poor Weak WomanConsumption
Book

As' she is termed, will endure bravely and patiently 
agonies which a strong man would give way under.
The fact is women are more oatient than they ought 
to be under such troubles.

Every woman ought to know that she may obtain 
the most experienced medical advice free of charge 
and in absolute confidence and privacy by writing to 
the World’s Dispensary Medical Association, R. V.
Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce 
has been chief consulting physician of the Invalids’
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., for 
many years and has had a wider practical experience 
in the treatment of women’s diseases than any other physician in this country. 
Hit, medicines are world-famous for their astonishing efficacy.

The most perfect remedy ever devised for weak and deli
cate women is Dr. Pier ce* 3 F arc rite Prescription.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
s:ca women weli„

Th : many and van.ed symptoms of woman’s peculiar ailments are fuTly set 
for ^ in Plain English in the People’s Medical Adviser (1008 pages), a newly 
re\roed and up-to-date Edition of which, cloth-bound, will be mailed fr?e on 
receipt o£ 50 one-cent stamps to pay coat of mailing only. Address as above.

Col. McLean, M.P., will entertain the 
people of Lincoln to a tea and social this 
evening.

A framed portrait of the late Martin Le-

j

CHATHAM
«a'X'snlevening UM f^Th\town cpancd this 

sir W. R. Meredith, Chief )mtl< e. X ‘ evening decided to make an attempt to
Sir G. W. Rom, ox-Premior of Ontario. collect the overdue taxes owing by the

gpss

Klÿht Rev. J. F Sweeny, Bishop of Toronto. shown- in the matter of collecting these
the liq’ior taxe8> because it was felt that any près- 

bonis trestments No hypodermic tojectlom.^pub” i ”ure ™lgbt causé, the company to suspend 
1 c ty, nq.loii III time frdm buSloew. »nU n oertsin i operations. As the mill has now been 
cur. Consultstioo or correspondence Incited. shut (town, no further excuse for inaction

was needed. The council also decided to 
take more vigorous .measures in i the mat
ter of tax collection generally. /

In consequence of the frequent fires- in 
laundries operated by Chinese, iri future 
measures will be taken to provide for 
rigid inspection, of such places. 

Considerable 1 disappointment Is Jelt 
1 among tbe smelt fishermen in regard to 

the small catfch. The want of ice in the 
river has operated most • unfavorably in 
this respect; and it i« feared that unless 
conditions change very" soon the 
Will be a failure.

Navigation is still in operation, although 
this morning the boat which plies between

ÏÏ1
/

opened to usefulness. Had such been in
existence for the past fifteen years, instead 15 v!^^KVaîu^b^fim04<*’

, of a road which can be characterized as plain, slmpto18 an”
| an agricultural road, then we should have ^H|f| ÜWnT V 8«a*e howConsump- 
! seen many if not most of the industrial IWIBIliwWlI ’LaÆ becured In
' plants, which have been installed in other you knowol'acy ore

flections of Maine with only heavily cut auflering from Con-
. into forests behind them installed along the ffiSW-fon. Catarrh,

IS CURABLE bne of the Bangor & Aroostook railroad any throat ot lung
— , W ® ** ■ “ * ! with most beneficial results in the develop- double, or are yourself

This has been demon.ir.ied in hundred, of cue. ; ment of the northern and eastern section tbls book will help you
-S’aaartfr ; -»tsx ,«- SSSiilpHs

tes.sï55-L™2=af ! 2" s°£i sseasasssy®258"51
Sétosffiswsmdffle1 sra tsss ssta S
(herbal and absolutely harmtessf. price'lSii^whic^ John TlveT> th€ commission having had *r9»» thelf Canadlun Depot the book ^nd 
mcludea a foil courae of treatment A copy of , many meetings and taken a vast atoount abiora£ r,Vke Nfw Treatment.

! Professor Stroop . book entitled * Cancer and its of testimony. fo h ïî 1 V‘1y WWlî c™*y sufferer
| Cure wiU be aent FREE on application. j tt_x:i ,, 1 . vron.<l€rful curç before it is too
I PreL STBOOP.21 Wfmlnor Loilye, H tvtfiwM IUi,d. . UntÜ lhe OUlldlDg of tllC -BangOF & \>0n* ™.Oit — Wttle today. Itiuav

Wimbledon. London. BMGLANO. Aroostook railroad the average cut of logs, tbe 8avi,iy of your-- llft-

• J* Sr.

i

CANCER I

I Seldom See «tand hi
m-m S bl« knee like tblst bn* yonr hor- 

nay have a bunch dr bruise on ht 
Ankle, Hook, SsUle, Knee or Throa others,

their me 

pres-<:ribi
Removes Painful, Bwèlllnka. Enlarged Glands, 
Goitre. WetiS. Bruises, Varicose Veins, Varicos
ities. Old Sores. Allays Pain. Book free.
W. F. T0UNB. P.D.F., 18B Temple It., igriagneh

LÏMAH8 Ltd., ISEtreal, CsnwUsa Ageate.

Never put the chafing dish or any of its When you need a cold cloth and ha 
parte m water. But clean the pans by part- ice, try wringing a cloth out of cold \ 

iri’ them with water and scrubbing, and .shaking briskly in the air. The in;
and the outer parts by rubbing with evaporation will give you almost iC*
chamois.

season

cold compress.
A

.
.

■

________________-_______ ___________„ A _

DR. E. f. SAN DEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs—Please forward me your Book, as advertised, free. 
NAME..................................................................................................................................

ADDRESS,

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Saturdays until 9 p. m.
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